Buena Vista University’s Showchoir Camp offers students an opportunity to develop their vocal and dance skills for participation in their school’s showchoirs and musicals. Our BVU camp, July 30-Aug. 1, features prominent directors, choreographers and judges with practical experience in developing student performance skills.

Our outstanding instructors, excellent facilities and comfortable working environment make this one of the outstanding music camp opportunities in the Midwest. Students are encouraged to become leaders for their own high school programs. Students may also elect to attend private vocal coaching and group voice lessons. Individual growth and development of musical skills is our basic emphasis.

CAMP INCLUDES:
Two nights of lodging, camp t-shirt, and meals!

Music Department offers Participation Scholarships and Major Awards in
• Music Education
• Music Performance
• Technical Recording

CONTACT
Choral Music
Paula Keeler
Keeler@bvu.edu
712.749.2193

Instrumental Music
Jerry Bertrand
Bertrand@bvu.edu
712.749.2176

Jazz Studies and Music Production & Technology
David Klee
Klee@bvu.edu
712.749.2175

Buena Vista University's Showchoir Camp offers students an opportunity to develop their vocal and dance skills for participation in their school’s showchoirs and musicals. Our BVU camp, July 30-Aug. 1, features prominent directors, choreographers and judges with practical experience in developing student performance skills.

Our outstanding instructors, excellent facilities and comfortable working environment make this one of the outstanding music camp opportunities in the Midwest. Students are encouraged to become leaders for their own high school programs. Students may also elect to attend private vocal coaching and group voice lessons. Individual growth and development of musical skills is our basic emphasis.

CAMP INCLUDES:
Two nights of lodging, camp t-shirt, and meals!
The registration fee at BVU includes two nights of air-conditioned lodging, camp t-shirt, music for the assigned show, and all meals. Students enjoy planned social events following rehearsals each evening. Each student is assigned randomly to one of the four camp choirs. Each group prepares a full show for presentation during the final camp show at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 1. The finale camp show is videotaped for purchase following the performance. Students gain from their own group’s performance and from observing the other choir’s work.

**BVU Showchoir Camp is designed to teach new skills, develop leadership potential and create appreciation for group music excellence.**

---

**REGISTRATION**

Registration may include the attached form and the registration fee payable to Buena Vista University. We welcome your participation. Each year our ensembles have grown in quality, experience and numbers. Come develop your skills to match your expectations.

---

**REGISTRATION FORM**

Resident: $195  Commuter: $150  Deadline: July 9, 2010. Late registration fee of $10 will be assessed to campers who register after July 9.

Name ___________________________ First ___________________________ Middle Initial ___________________________

Address ___________________________ Street ___________________________ City ___________________________ State ___________________________ Zip Code ___________________________

Phone Number ___________________________ High School/Junior High School ___________________________

Shirt Size (circle one):  ❑ L  ❑ XL  ❑ XXL  Year in school (next year):  ❑ 7  ❑ 8  ❑ 9  ❑ 10  ❑ 11  ❑ 12

Voice Part:  ❑ S I  ❑ S II  ❑ A I  ❑ A II  ❑ T I  ❑ T II  ❑ B I  ❑ B II  Height ___________________________

Music experiences, awards, accomplishments

Dance experiences, awards, accomplishments

Will you be a camp resident or a commuter?  ❑ Resident  ❑ Commuter

If possible, I would like to share my residence hall room with:

Name ___________________________ Phone ___________________________

Are you interested in solo voice lessons? (fee of $10 for solo voice lessons)  ❑ Yes  ❑ No

**PAYMENT**  Fees must be prepaid by credit card, cash or check/money order. Make checks payable to Buena Vista University.

If paying by credit card, fill out:  ❑ Visa  ❑ MasterCard  ❑ Discover  ❑ American Express

Credit card number ___________________________ Expiration date: ___________ Amount: $ ___________

Check number: ___________________________ Cash amount enclosed: ___________________________

**PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION**

Name(s) ___________________________ Phone ___________________________

Address (If different from above) ___________________________ Street ___________________________ City ___________________________ State ___________________________ Zip Code ___________________________

**STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE**  To be signed by student and parent(s)/guardian(s)

The 2010 Buena Vista University Summer Showchoir Camp is open only to those students who have officially registered and been accepted. Residents will remain on campus for the duration of the camp. Commuters will be excused each day after final rehearsal has concluded, unless written permission is received by the university from the parent/guardian. All participants must comply with Buena Vista University drug, alcohol, and personal conduct policies, as well as Showchoir Camp rules and regulations. **FAILURE TO DO SO WILL RESULT IN IMMEDIATE DISMISSAL.** Should a student be dismissed, his or her camp fees WILL NOT be refunded.

We have read the above statement and agree to comply with all policies, rules, and regulations.

Student Signature ___________________________

Parent(s)/Guardian(s) Signature(s) ___________________________